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TeuplE BEru TzEnEx

1641 N. Forest Road
Williamsville, NY 1 4221
71 6-838-3232
off ice @ btzbuffalo.org

Good afternoon, Ladies of Temple Beth Tzedek Women's Network:

I hope you are enjoying your summer. ln a couple of weeks Linda Boxer, Temple

President, Linda steinhorn, and myself, will be travelling to schaumberg, lL to attend

the Women's League convention. Linda Steinhorn will be installed as Financial

Secretary of Womln's League. Y'asher Koach Linda S. Linda Boxer is our Reginal

Torah Fund Chair and has done an excellent job in surpassing our goals for Torah fund.

y,asher Koach Linda B. l'm proud to announce our affiliate has been awarded a Jewel

in the Crown certificate for the excellent programming that we have done over the past

three years. Y'asher Koach to Sharon Jacobs Pro€rarnVP' -

For those who are not aware, $15.00 of our membership dues goes to Women's

League. This entitles us to attend any of the excellent programs offered by Women's

League. Go to www.wlcj.org and check out the website. You will find webinars,

presentations on health issues, book reviews where you meet the author, and so much

more. lf you haven't done so before, check it out. The programming is free'

Linda Barat, Pam Buyer, and fr/tarion Lustig are working as a team to bring us new and

exciting programming tor the upcoming year. Our first event, which l'm sure you will

want to attend, will be an evening to meet with Rabbi Sara Rich. You will have the

opporlunity to ask her questions and get to know her a little if you aren't already

acquainted with her. We will be serving dinner catered by Luscious Lori. Watch your

email for our flyer for all the details. Helen Weinstein has been installed as our new

Secretary, and pam Cohen has been appointed Parliamentarian. Welcome to you both

to your new position, I know you will do a great job.

As you may know, Women's Network donated $100,000.00 to our temple towards the

cost of the new kitchen. Also, because of the pandemic we have not had a fundraiser in

about 4 years. This year we are hoping to recoup money, so we are going to

concentrate on having several fundraisers throughout the year. ln order to do this, we

will need help from our membership to accomplish this. lf you are interested in joining

the Fundraising committee, please email me racheland74@outlook.com' As they say,

"many hands make light work."

I look fonruard to sharing many enjoyable events with you in the upcoming year'

Sincerely,

Rachel Anderson, President


